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Broncos second in home meet
The Meadow Broncos earned
a second-place team finish in a
powerlifting meet they hosted
Thursday.
Brownfield Cub lifters placed
fifth of the six schools represented at the meet. Powerlifters compete in three separate
events - the squat, bench press
and dead lift. Individual finishes
and their combined total lifts
included:
Brownfield
114-pound weight class
- Alex Urbano, fourth, 425
pounds
123-pound weight class Jose Garcia, results unavailable;
Gary Duran, third, 560 pounds
148-pound weight class
- Ethan Harper, sixth, 565
pounds; Gibby Vasquez, results
unavailable
165-pound weight class
- Nathan Besler, ninth, 675
pounds; Aaron Aguirre, 10th,
640 pounds; Prince Kim, results
unavailable
181-pound weight class Rodney Warren, second; 880
pounds; Bradley Bandy, fifth,
840 pounds; Ramon Vasquez,
sixth, 725 pounds
198-pound weight class Lane Rockey, 655 pounds
242-pound weight class
- Eddie Aguirre, third, 1,065
pounds; Roman Alvarado, results unavailable

Brownfield’s Roman Alvarado concentrates on a bench
press. The Cubs finished fifth in Meadow’s Powerlifting meet
Thursday.
Meadow
114-pound weight class Arturo Rodriguez, second, 685
pounds
123-pound weight class
- Gavon Gardner, first, 700
pounds
148-pound weight class
- Jonathan Flores, third, 850
pounds; Ethan Mullin, fifth, 750
pounds
165-pound weight class
- Brady Tekell, fourth, 925
pounds; Andrew Castillo, sixth,

850 pounds
181-pound weight class Luis Torres, first, 1,005 pounds;
Steven Sanchez, fourth, 840
pounds
Lady Cub results included:
114-pound weight class Myra Corado and Roxie Ramirez, results unavailable
148-pound weight class Cynthia Marroquin, third, 395
pounds

(Photo at LEFT)
Texas AgriLife Extension
Service risk-management
expert Jay Yates explains
how new technology can
help farmers. AgriLife’s
iPhone and iPad
workshop for agricultural
producers was held
Monday afternoon at the
school administration
building.

4-H Varmint
Hunt on tap
Terry County 4-H invites
licensed hunters to capture bobcats, coyotes and other critters
- for a cause.
The local 4-H group’s newest
fundraiser is a Varmint Hunt, set
for Feb. 9-10.
Teams will consist of four
people with an entry fee of $200
each. The first-place team will be
awarded 50 percent of the total
money collected from the entry
fees, while the second-place team
will be awarded 25 percent.
Participants will sign in and
review the contest rules at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9 at the county
showbarn on TX Hwy. 137. The
24-hour hunting period will follow
from noon that day through noon
Sunday, Feb. 10. The teams will
then meet back at the showbarn
for a final check-in and awards
recognition.
Hunters will receive 10 points
for each mountain lion they catch,
five for each coyote, four for each
bobcat, three for each red fox and
two for each gray fox.
Other rules include:
1. Team members must stay
together during hunt.
2. You may not shoot out of
the cab of a truck.
3. You may not shoot from or
across a public road.
4. At least 1 member must be
at the sign up. Full team must be
at the final check-in.
5. No pooling of animals.
6. 4 wheelers and ATV’s are
allowed.
7. Five-fox limit.
8. All late arrivals to final
check-in will be disqualified. If
full team in not at final check-in,
team will be disqualified.
9. All animals must be harvested between noon Feb. 9 and
noon Feb. 10.
10. No trapping, snares or
baiting allowed.
11. You must call all animals
with a mouth call or electronic
call.
12. You cannot exchange
animals with anyone else.
13. Teams must hunt together
at all times.
14. All team members must
have a valid hunting license.
15. In case of a tie, when you
tag your last animal, record the
time you tagged it. Whoever
killed the last animal will be declared the winner.
For more information, call
637-4060.
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Brownfield lifter Myra Corado prepares for a squat with assistance from spotter Gregory
Rodriguez, a Meadow alum. The Broncos finished second of six teams in a Powerlifting meet
they hosted Thursday. Cub lifters placed fifth.
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It’s time to spray for
PRE-EMERGENCE &
post-emergence control !

Multi-treatment program

Call us for a FREE Estimate!
806.637.9334 or 535-2023

Lawn Tick & Flea Control

Weed control
Trees & Shrubs

Ernest Smith

535-2023

FAST. EASY. CONFIDENTIAL.
NO Credit Checks. We can ease your financial burdens with a cash loan.

Brownfield Advance
1321A Tahoka Road

(806) 637-0454

• Refinance your Farm Land
• Refinance your Farm Equipment
• Farm Operation Loans
• Competitive Rates

Now is the time to call your hometown bank!

301 West Main St
637-2531
Brownfield, Texas

